of thefon'ble Highcourt . in'yP(c) No'
'
Hearth& FamrrywerfareDepartmeoJ
loggmqnt
p-S- pir[ctions comptedwith - ordersibsued
n3!4lKx0{filed by Dr. sreejitha.

Ilna..ttn & FAMILTWnr,m,np(D DEPARTIIENT
from
dated1310UQ8
Reacl:.l. File No. RIC(I) 4?878106/GW
Kerala PubticServiceCommisPion

the Secretary'

.'2.ProceedingsNo.3296tE1l0t/GHMcTaatba28,lo2ta8issuedyT:'
Medical
Princip{ q Conuolling Offrcer,Governprent.Homoeop,atfric
College,ft itouananthaPul1,
08/07/09frornthe
3. proceeaingsNo. l?o6/Et/08/Grrl\dcr dated
Principal.&Controllingofficer,GovernmentHomoeopathicMgdical
College,Thiruvananthapuramt
- ..'by Dr' Sreejitha'PS
4., Representationdated20/09n009 submitted

,

(Ext. P7in WP(C) No' 27374109) .
court in the
5. Judgmentdated30/09/09of the Honbte High
. ,'|

WP(C)No' 2?374109'
.

'-;;::,.iflt;:;,r1,'..:';|;n{f$i
:.-:--r'-r.,;,:.'..,,,,r-+
'::"'it.':...,- :-.n

-c'.^

6. lrtter No. tZ0Oml/09/GHMC-Itd{ed*'"*--ftry'ht^,

rL^

: - - i. ,
.Principal&ControllingOfficer,Governm:ntHomoeogathicMedical

;"

read oS 2'd paper. Subsequentlyshe ha{ joined duty on 221O3/08at Governrnent
'Homoeopathic
Medical College, Ttriruvananthapurarn. But after two rnonths she had
enteredon continuous leave from the department. Sanctionhas beenaccordedfor leave
Without Atlowance on medical ground with efftct from lAl}sl}ffi8 to. 28/05/2008,
0210612008
to 30/06/2008and 0l/07/2008 to 10/0?/2008.Dr. Sreejitha P-Swas direcredto
report for duty vide letter No. l70ffEl/2000/GHMCI dated28/0872008
of the Principal &
Controlling Officer, Go,yernmentHomoeopathic Medicat College, Thiruvananthapuranr..
Even after this, she had not joined for duty. Exptanation was also sought from the
petitioner for not attending duty. She has not respondedto the merno and hence a
showcausenotice was issued by the Principat & Controlling.Officer, Government
as per letter dated 2910912W8
with
HomoeopathicMedical College,Thiruvananthapuram
instrlrctionsto furnish the explanationwith in 15 days and if not the matter wilt be
proceededon the presumptionttrat shehas nothing to offrt Even after issuing showcause
hasbeen-published
in
noticeno explanationwas receivedfrom "htr. Hence the showcause
ttre Matayila Manorama and Mathrubhumi dailies. No reply was.roceivedfrom fhe
p:titioner againstthesepubticationalso. In the pircumstances,
final order terminatingJhe
lg(aXii)
of,KS&S$Rswasissuedby the Principat&
probationof the delinquenfunderRulr
1
Controlling Officer as pef the pr,qcegdingsread as 3d paperabwe.
2; Subsequentlyshefiled WP(C) No. T1T!4l}g.beforethe Hon'bleHigh Court and
the Honble High Court disposedof the WP(C) as per the judgment readas 5h paper,with
readas4'hpaper
a direition to the Governrirentto take a'decisionon Ext. P7 representation
abo.ve.

6. In view of the decisiontalbn above and of lthe advice of the Kerala Public
Service'CommissionGovernmentarepleasedto reinstate Dr. Sreejitha.PS in serviceas
Tlrtor by downgradingone pos! of Lecturer (which is lying vacantfor want of qualified
handsto be pr{too,"Jto that.post)in the Departinentof Social& Preventiyel\tedicine in

iitha*P-9 as above ls

only with effect
Departmentof Social & PreyentiveMedicine,
Government HomoeopathicMedical. College, Koztrikod '(whoie horne station is in
Thiruvananthapuram)is transferredand postedin the GovernmentHomoeopathicMedicat
College,Thiruvananthapurarnand Dr. Sreejitha.P.S is postedas T[tor in ttre Government
HornoeopathicMedical College,Koztrikodevice Dr. S. PradeepKumar transferied..
8. A.s and when a regular hand becomeseligible f,or promotionto the post of
'the
lrcturer
Tutor. who is accornmd.trd against the downgraded post will be
accornmodatedagainst the post vacatei Uy the lncumbent who has been prornoted a$
l,ecturer. ]
;
g. The Ext. Prl represbntation
readas 4'hpaperis disposedas aboveandthereby
the directionsof the Honbli High Court containeilin ttrejudiment read as 5,hpaperare
thus complied with.
t

B; SREEKTJMARAN
NAIR
I

Under Secretary to Gdvernment
To
Dr. Sreejitha.P.S,Wo SubashMohan, Residingat Mt333,NearRajendra
. Nyrsing Home,Balan.K. Nair Road, Asokap
,/

Calicut-1.

f'fUe Principal & Controlling Officei GorernmentHomoeopathicMedical
Coll ege,Thiruvananthapuram
'

The Principal, CrovernmentHomoeopathic Medical College, Kozhikod.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvanagthapuram.
The Accountant Creneral(A&E), Kerala, Thi5uvananthapurarn.
The Advocate General, Ernakulam (with C/L)

SF/Oc"
j

Copyto: TheP$to Minister(H&S\ID''
(ME)
ThePAto Secretary

A

,/.

